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'Gomer Gower,
Investigator.
October 15, 1937,

Interview with Henry Hitcher
Shady Point Route 1.

Born Kerch 1872.
% Father- ? Hitcher

MotherrSinnia Greysdn

The subject of this sketch, Henry Hitcher, was born

in March, 1872, in Jack'B Fork County, Moshulotubbee'^Dis-

t r i c t ,

Very l i t t l e is known of his father beyond the fact

that he was of mixed Chickasaw and Chferokee parentage and

that he died when Henry and an elder' brother were both

quite young.

His mother, before her marriage,Aas Sinnia Grayeon and

* a full' blood-Creek. . She died when Henry was nine years of

age. I t i s thus :shown tha£ Henry has in his yeins the

* blood of three of ^he major Tribes, Creek,Chickasaw and Chero-

kee. ^ '

After the death of his mother-, Henry was taken in charge
•». • ,

. by his only brother, Davis Hiteher. The two^^'oys'-worked

whereyer work could be found until Henry reached the age of
a

thirteen, when he was appointed'by'Judge Noel Holson, then
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judge of Sugar Loaf County, as one of the quote of boys'

to a t tend the Armstrong Academy.

At the age of th i r t een we find ftenry, with two o ther

boys, 'Wesley J e s s i e and Edmond^McCurtein, i n the charge of *
* * •

Qeputy Sheriff Joel bright , to be conducted to the Armstrong

Academy, where they arr ived after four days of riding on

horseback. In making the journey to the Academy, the

party f i r s t went .to Spencer Acedemy, to escort two g i r l s

there who had been assigned to that school; otherwise, the

journey to Armstrong Academy*could have been accomplished

-easily in -three days.

Arriving a t the Academy about the l a s t / f August

the boys were duly enrolled and began tl ieir studies for the •

. 188$. teTm about the f i r s t ^ f September 'and continued them
- , * , / * -

through the 1887-5388 term.

During those'years, the school had an ktten<ienjce of

s ixty pupils and these were a l l required'''to perform farm"

work during the months of May, June, July and August of •

each year and on each Saturday during the school termf

September to May, inclusive* Thus we see, the boys
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given manual as well as literary training and, no doubt,

wer? thereby better fitted to-take their pieces in life

than if required to pursue literary training only. »Vhil©

the school was not altogether self-sustaining the products

of the school farmof several hundred acres, aided in e

very subs-tpn-ti&l—way in meeting tfc? expense of i t s opera-

tion.

The site of the school was^also at that time, the site

of the cepitol of-the Choctaw Nation,and _this fact enabled

the boys to occasionally visit the legislature, when in

session, and to learn something ebout legislative proc-esses,

a decidedly advantageous..part cf their eduos-nion.

The superintendent of the school during these years

was Mr. iV. G. B". Lloyd, who waŝ a raen^well.liked and re--

spected by the boys because bf his sympathetic attitude

toward them. While the boys, in the main, were well be-

haved ano tractable, i t would be folly to assert that they

were all so, but Superintendent Lloyd, through his wise '

• management and tactful attitude, at no time found i t

necessary to inflict .excessively severe punishment for

infraction of the school rules.
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To us of today, i t seems impossible t ha t boys end g i r l s

could be required to spend severa l yeers p.t school without

being permitted to v i s i t t h e i r hones occas ional ly , yet Mr.

Hitcher s t a t e s t ha t he and many other boys remained a t the

school cons tan t ly for three years v/ithout seeing any of

t h e i r r e l a t i v e s . Such prolonged absences from home have

been' equal ly d i s t r e s s i n g to the pa ren t s and ch i ld ren . Yet
<• *

these absences were borne in that indifferent way v,hich the
has

Indian, alone,7Tearned to force himself to assume in the

presence of mental anguish.

Mr. Hitcher states that there wcs much sickness-in the

Academy and ,t*n1ft quite e number of deaths among the students

occurred during his attendance at the school. In the event

of either sickness or death, ovdng to the lack of means of

communication, i t was almost a matter of impossibility t.o^

apprise the parents of sickness or death. Then, too, with

the difficult mode of travel end the long distances from the

homes to the school,,the parents even when informed of a

child's sickness found i t difficult to reach the Academy.

For the-same reesons the bodies o** students .who died at
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'the Academy would be laid * to res t in the sfohoo}. cemetery,

fa-" away from'their homes and loved ones.
* * * •

At the close of the 1837-1388 term of the school,'Mr.

Hitcher returned to the home of his brother in Sugar Loaf

County end with him, engaged in faming at a point n.ear *

Sugar Losf Mountain, on Nail P ra i r i e , where be resided for •

twenty-five years. He took his ellotment of.land in the

Chickasaw Nation, but continued to reside in Sugar Loef

County on the land a l lo t ted to his wife, a Choc taw.

' • In the tfilson Jones and Jacob Jsckson contest for, the

• office of Principal Chief, Henry wss a stalwart Nationalist

and supported Jackson to the very'end. Lik<» e greet many

others he deplores the division of the land end th* ending

of t r iba l existence. 'His stoicism hes not enabled him to

overcome the feeling that the division of their , land end

the ending of t r iba l existence consti tute the worst
•i

degradation to which the In.'ian .has been forced to submit.

.The Edmond McCurtain referred 'to wss not the Edmond

, McCurtain who on6e served his t r ibe as Principal Chief, but-
t

was one of his relatives. Unfortunately, McCurtain. was

killed by Robinson Perry a few years af£er he left' school.
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Henry Hitcher now resides 8'-out five miles weat of

• Shady point with his second wife, where he ekes out a bare

existence on a small frnn.


